Kent County Hydrologic Conditions – March 31, 2024

PRECIPITATION
Dover - running surplus/deficit
12-month: +12.42"  6-month: +6.55"  5-month: +9.03"

STREAMFLOW
St. Jones at Dover – 30-day moving average (March 2 - March 31)
88.3 mgd
Status: above normal

GROUNDWATER
Well Mc51-01a
8.0 ftls
Status: above normal
(normal for March is between 9.8 ftls and 12.4 ftls)

Sussex County Hydrologic Conditions – March 31, 2024

PRECIPITATION
Georgetown - running surplus/deficit
12-month: +15.32"  6-month: +8.36"  5-month: +11.06"

STREAMFLOW
Nanticoke River at Bridgeville – 30-day moving average (March 2 - March 31)
189 mgd
Status: above normal

GROUNDWATER
Pe54-51 (Jones Crossroads)
3.40 ftls
Status: above normal
(normal for March is between 5.7 ftls and 8.6 ftls)